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ABSTRACT
What we drink is important to our health and wellness. With high sugar intake being a
pressing concern in Singapore, Project Sugar Rush provides a comprehensive package
of resources to help teenagers learn about healthy drinks choices. The resource
package included simple yet impactful posters and sugary drinks display boards to
generate interest and awareness on the issue. With Instagram being a very popular
social media among teenagers, a Project Sugar Rush Instagram page was created to
broadcast information and tips. To educate and encourage healthy changes in
behaviour, we created a concise but comprehensive website which included
information, myths, tips, short animated video and even an informative quiz. Finally, a
Sugary Drinks Challenge was set up to encourage students to reduce their consumption
of sugary drinks. Through our resources, we seek to engage, educate and encourage
teenagers to make better drink choices and develop healthy life-long habits that will
benefit their health in the long run.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1

Rationale
High sugar intake is a pressing concern in Singapore as on average,

Singaporeans consume 60g of sugar daily, much more than what is nutritionally
required. Over half of our sugar comes from drinks, 64% of which are pre-packaged.
With sugar levels in medium and higher-sugar drinks remaining high, it is very easy to
over-consume sugar. High sugar intake is linked to increased risk of obesity, type 2
diabetes, heart disease and other health problems.
Diabetes is a serious health concern in Singapore as it is the second leading
cause of ill health here. At the same time, type 2 diabetes patients are getting younger,
with more younger adults and even teenagers being diagnosed with it. With increasing
concerns over diabetes, the Ministry of Health recently conducted a public consultation
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on the possible measures to reduce Singaporeans’ sugar intake from pre-packaged
sugar-sweetened beverages.
An unhealthy proportion of teenagers in Singapore consume sugary drinks daily
and this is likely because sugary drinks have been part of their diet since young. It is
indeed very worrying that teenagers are not very well aware of the health consequences
of sugary drinks and tend to detach themselves from the likelihood of developing
sugar-related diseases, putting themselves at higher risk. Current programmes in place
also do not target teenagers or have failed to change their behaviour.
Reducing consumption of sugary drinks will definitely have  a substantial impact
on Singapore’s public health in the long run. A
 s what one drinks is a personal choice,
continual efforts including engagement, education and encouragement with suitable
resources in school remain vital so that students will shift their consumption habits
towards healthy drinks choices.

1.2

Objectives

The objectives of Project Sugar Rush were to
● Increase awareness of the amount of sugar in sugary drinks
● Increase awareness of the negative health effects of sugary drinks
● Encourage students to make healthier choices with their drinks

1.3

Target Audience

The target audience was HCI secondary 1 to 4 students where we observe that the
consumption of sugary drinks is especially prevalent.

1.4

Resources

The resources created for this project were:
1) Posters
2) Sugary drinks display boards
3) Project Sugar Rush Instagram
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4) Project Sugar Rush website (including sugar and sugary drinks information,
myths, tips, short animated video and an informative quiz)
5) Sugary Drinks Challenge

1) Posters

2) Sugary Drinks Display Boards
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3) Project Sugar Rush Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/projectsugarrush/

4) Project Sugar Rush Website - https://projectsugarush.wixsite.com/website
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5) Sugary Drinks Challenge
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REVIEW

Current resources like Healthhub website and its “Eat, Drink, Shop, Healthy Challenge”
programme did not target students and thus were not useful in helping students learn
about healthy drinks choices. Even with the current “Healthy Meals in School”
programme, more than half of the students polled said they consume sugary drinks
daily which goes to show that it was not effective in changing students’ consumption
habits. Thus there is a need for resources that will influence and encourage such
healthy behaviour changes in teenagers.
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METHODOLOGY

3.1

Needs Analysis

A survey was conducted to find out more about students’ sugary drinks consumption
habits. Of 45 students from different levels polled in the survey, 53% said they consume
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sugary drinks daily, of which around 24% consume a few sugary drinks each day. This
is despite 73% of respondents saying they were aware of the negative health effects of
sugary drinks and 56% saying they were concerned about the sugar levels in sugary
drinks. 60% of them also added they would not change their consumption habits outside
schools even if there is a total ban of sugary drinks in school. The survey results has
clearly shown a need for educating students through better and more suitable resources
so they can alter their habits to be healthier.

Needs Analysis - Survey Results
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Needs Analysis - Survey Results
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Needs Analysis - Survey Results

3.2

Development of Resources

Extensive research was done through readings of various literature from the internet,
analysis of sugar levels of commonly consumed sugary drinks and an interview
conducted with two experienced dietitians, Ms Michele Wong and Ms Charmaine Toh,
from NutriWerkz to collect a richer source of information and advice. Photographs were
also taken to provide visual impact for the resources and together with the information
collated, we created posters, sugary drinks display boards, an Instagram page and a
website with interactive elements. A Sugary Drinks Challenge was also set up to
encourage students and their peers to motivate each other to cut down on sugary
drinks.

3.3

Pilot Test

The pilot test was rolled out in 2 phases.
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1) Create interest and increase awareness
First, we started the pilot test by putting up posters around the canteen to create
interest and awareness on the issue. Then, to better engage with students face-to-face,
we set up the sugary drinks display, an effective visual display to show the high sugar
contents of commonly consumed drinks at the canteen. At the same time, bite-size
information and tips was communicated through our Project Sugar Rush Instagram
page.
After that, we did a survey to determine the impact of the above resources. 77%
of the students polled said they were surprised by the amount of sugar in some of the
drinks and 77% said the resources got them thinking about making better drinks
choices. The positive survey response has shown that the resources were effective in
not only creating awareness but also sparking change in students regarding their drinks
consumption habits.

2) Educate and encourage long term health behaviour change
Here, we rolled out our concise but comprehensive website together with a
Sugary Drinks Challenge to encourage participation.
For the website, we invited four teachers and various students from all levels to
evaluate the website and its usefulness. The feedback from the teachers and students
were all very positive. Mr Mervin Cohen complimented that the website, with good use
of visuals is well organised, clear and easy to follow. One student said his experience
with the website was excellent as it was aesthetically pleasing and the information
presented was short and concise.
Finally to encourage participation we organised a Sugary Drinks Challenge by
encouraging students to cut down on sugary drinks for 1 month. The students were
encouraged to submit an online pledge form on our website and we managed to collect
58 pledges.
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Pilot Test - Survey Response
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Feedback from respondents on website
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4

OUTCOME & DISCUSSION
All the resources created have been useful and effective, based on the good

feedback they have received. Through the pilot test, the resources were able to bring
out changes in behaviour that will positively impact the students’ health.
Nevertheless, we made a few improvements to the resources. To convey the
core message in a simple and engaging way, we created a short animated video,
“What’s wrong with sugary drinks?”, as the attractive visuals would grab the viewer’s
attention and also turned the website into a more fun and interesting one.
The Sugary Drinks Challenge was refined and improved after evaluation. Another
new Sugary Drinks Challenge encouraging students to cut down on sugary drinks was
pilot tested in July. This time, we gave the participating students personal tracking forms
with recommended beverage guidelines for teenagers included. They were asked to
record the number of sugary drinks they currently consume, challenge themselves to
cut down and then record the number of sugary drinks they consume during challenge.
Overall, all 20 participating students lowered their overall consumption substantially,
achieving more than 50% reduction which shows that teenagers can be persuaded to
cut down on sugary drinks.
Video
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Sugar Drinks Challenge - Tracking Form

Completed Tracking Form from participant
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CONCLUSION

Project Sugar Rush was never an easy project as changing behaviour long implanted
within many teenagers was going to be difficult. Hence, only through in depth research
and consultation with experts were we able to gather detailed information and set off to
create resources to encourage a healthier change in students. From then on, we had to
be creative in order to convey our information and message as well as captivate
attention and interest from students, spreading our message through various different
platforms and styles. In the end, seeing that we were able to create something to better
the health of our peers around us, achieved the aim of our project we set for ourselves
when we began.
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